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EortMn'd Meauerk 'Meat
Motwk Picture Camera To Catch Fans and Players At Today's GamOI1S LOSE GAME

ENDviUTIEJO AT gave the meet to Stanford with 66
AMATEUR LEAGUESout of a possible 131 points.B SSW M

be a Junior Twilight league for
boys under the age of 19 years
and a Monkey league 'or .boys

under thi age of 15: yeifj They
ED

than according jto present plans.
The committee I making ut the
schedule are Biddy Bishop.dlff
Parker and Wilkerson. ...

.

A meeting of the members of
SHgSlpPl: 4COLISEUM, Loa Angeles, April

1 o. (By Associated Press. ) will organize some time thai week.GAMESREADY 0HSOUin MATCH Charles Paddock, Los Angeles Ath

ers in all singles here today.
Doubles were called off on ac-
count of a sudden rainfall. Roy
Okerberg of Oregon, high man
of the day, won over Swett, Reed,
6-- 1, and 6-- 2. Cohn, Oregon, de-

feated Shapiro. Reed, 6-- 2, and
6-- 4; Mead. Oregon won from
Willett, Reed. 6-- 1. and 6-- 4, and
Adams, Oregon, beat Atkinson,
Reed, 6-- 4, and 6-- 4.

All of the games of. the.two.
big

a'

Final Score 7--6, Although
Seattle Leads 9-- 7 in Final

,V --". Frame of Match
amateur leagoes win e piayeu
at Oxford Park,, the leagues alter

both leagues will be held In the
rooms of, the Salem YMCA Monday
evening iat 7:30- - o'clock to dis-

cuss . the schedules, . the question
of playing six nights a week, and
the matter of j obtaining official
umpires.! I

nating: on the nights. ?.1.

letic club runner. ' broke the
world's record for 150 meters in a
race here today that featured the
triangular meet of the LAAC, Uni-

versity of Southern California and
Olympic club of San Francisco,
running the distance in 15.6

Saiem Assured of Two TwiStanford Team Defeats Un-
iversity in Track Meet;

Score Is 121 to 10
light Strings and Com-

mercial Sked

Barham Expected to Take
Mound. Johnson Placed

. Behind Bat

Motion pictures Of the game to

LEAGUE STANDINGs
, Exceptional
( Home Showing

- . ' The: Beautiful - -

Schedule for the Industrial
league has not yet been drawn up,
as- - members are waiting to see if
the WOW and the Telephone com-
pany teams are going to enter.
If they do, members of the league

STANFORD OVAL, Palo Alto, English Bungalow at 518 NorthEH PLANTday between the Salem Senators
and the Cycol club ot Portland SPORTSM

Hollywood . ..
Ixm Angeles . .
Portland . . . .
Sacramento . .h

St will be the PEP company. Post

Salem is assured of two twilight
leagunes of strong amateur base-
ball. The Commercial league will
function again this year and in
addition a new league to be known
as the Industrial league, will be
started.

V. !. Pet.
. 3 O 1.000
. 1 O 1.000
. 8 2 . .800
. 1 1' JSOO
j. 1 I JSOO
. 3 3 .400
. O 1 .ooo
. O 2 .OOO

will be taken by C. ; M. Boyle.
Boyle will "shoot? the crowd-a- s

well as the players, and .will re Office. lEarles. Telephone comIvtiastoa ..... TROUT IN CREEK pany, WOW and Company F.cord the dramatic ' Incidents, InSeattle
Oakland .....

Cal., April 1 0. ( By Associated
Press.) Capturing first place In
every event and enough points on
the track alone to assure victory,
Stanford university romped home
an easy winner in its meet here
today with the University of Ore-so- n.

The final count read: Ore

At the end Of the season, aftercluding possible fallings out with
wf Sua Francisco the championships of the two

leagues! have been determined.
the umpires, of Salem's opening
game in the Greater-Portland-Wi- l

i Summer street; - --

Five
' spacious rooms. Extra

large Living Room with re-

cessed fireplace, and plate glass
window. Dining Room, hard-
wood floors; Two large Bed
Rooms, Dutch Kitchen, with
every convenience, ' wired for
electric range! Breakfast Al-

cove; floored attic; recess tub;
full basement; piped furnace;
laundry trays; fruit room; gar-

age: cement drive. Specially
designed nd' constructed. Ev-

eryone! admire the exterior
when you see the Interior with
its beautiful tapestry paper,

Members of the Commerical
league are American Legion, Val-
ley, Motor, Knights' of Columbus.
Grotto. Banks, and Oregon Pulp
and Paper company.

their wjll be inter-leagu- e contestslamette Valley League J Henry Stevenson, Local
Game Warden, Supervises

Placing 17,500
The pictures will be shown at First teams, of; both leagues win

meet; second teams will meet andgon 10; Stanford 121.
The squad from the Pacific third apd fourth teams will meet

Ill v ill Hauoer Bros, will award the
trophy jfor the I Commercial league
champs; They will have their

Tentative rchedule for the Com-
mercial league follows:

May 10 Legion vs. Valley

May 12 K of C vs. Grotto.
May 14 Banks vs. O. P. & P.

northwest, handicapped by lack of
practice and in its first meet of
the season, contested every event
bitterly but was able only to reg

Seventeen thousand five
trout were planted in Battle

the Bligh theater, where Boyle, is
producing every Friday evening
"Brother Boyle's Booster Show."
The picture of today's game will
appear next Friday, April 18.

All equipment and technical
work is being furnished by the
Salem studio under, the direction
of J. O. Brown and C. M. Coffee.

choice of a large silver loving

- PORTIiAND,-- April - (By
Associated Press.) Portland beat
Seattle today. 7 to 6, when a tor-
rential rain storm bit the ball park
Just after the beginning of the
Seattle ninth.- - Seattle batted in
three runs, making the score 9 to
7. In her faror. and with a big
feiaek cloud making the field so
dark the players could hardly see
'the bail. With only one Seattle
man out, th rain became a near

.'cloudburst and umpires and play-
ers hiked for shelter.

. "After "half an hour's wait the
field .was too wet for further play.

Creek yesterday by members of fine lighting. fixtures and concud or Individual gold baseballW7P mMMLMiXthe local Rod and Gun club and toister one second place; six thirds j watch fobs. . veniences jyoo will want
own Iti' ' I - VHenry Stevenson, local game war

. Anderson and"' Brown will furand a tie for two other third po
. Open for inspection, SATURden. The trout were flngerlings

May 17 Valley Motor vs. Gro-Ma-y

21 Banks vs. K of C.
nlsh the trophy for the Industrialsitions. between two and three inches in league pennant winners, allowing"Biff" Hoffman and Clarence

West, both Stanford, tied for high the same choice. x
DAY, between l:oo ana o:ou;
SUNDAY, between 1:00 and
5:oo.-- ,;h-vv- :

TRIANGLE REALTY
COMPANY

318 NJ liberty St, Phone 31

Cycols are considered slight fav-
orites in today's contest, although
Biddy Bishop, - manager of' the
local boys, declares that an at-
tempt will be made to start the
season in the right way by keep

point honors, each .taking two
first places. Hoffman gained his
tallies in the Bhot put and discus,
while West came to the front in

While the grown up Twilight
leaguers are whipping their sched-
ules and such into shape the
youngsters are getting1 all hopped
up for: organization. Thefe will

kind the score reverted back to the
eighth inning, giving Portland the

length and according to local club
members were in especially good
condition. They were placed in
the upper part of the creek be-

tween Turner and Salem.
A shipment of 25,000 trout are

expected this week for planting in
Beaver Creek, a tributary of Mill

ame 7 to S,
both hurdle races to account for

May 21 O. P. & P. Co. vs.
Legion.

May 24 O. P. & P. Co. vs. Gro-t- o.

May 26 Banks vs. Legion.
May 28 K of C vs. Valley Mo-

tor.
May 31 O. P. & P. Co. vs. K

of C.
June 2 Valley Motor vs. Banks
June 4 Legion vs. Grotto.
June 7 Banks vs.' K of C.

Barns who started for Portland, his 10 markers.
ing the victory on the home lot.

Barham will probably start on
the mound, wjth Johnson behind
the bat to plug up the Wild breaks.

jraa greeted with a fire run: wel Oregon's failure to rule the

Battery for the. Portlanders has
not yet .been disclosed.

Creek that flows in above Turner.
Both Battle and Beaver creek are
closed to fishing for the coming
season.

The planting will be done under
the supervision of Henry Steven

ChorusSalem- - Boys
broad jump division furnished the
surprise of the meet. Proctor
Flanagan, Pacific coast conference
champion, failed to qualify in his
favorite' event and consequently
the Webfooters saw five points flit-

ter away.0110 EARTH son and members of the local

come by the Suds. He was reliev-
ed with an out by Fred Crtman.

--: the 18 year, old righthander, off
j9hom only one other run. and ah
error responsible, for that was
unade until the drenching ninth.

; --vThe Beavers found Miljus for two
; juns In the fourth, including Pro-Hhr- o's

homer, and for four more
,n the fifth, homers by Johnson
iand Bay Rohwer each scoring two,

Score R. H.- - E.
Seattle C 14 0

Portland 7 ,11- 2
! Q Mllpus, Lee and EL . Baldwin ;

si

I V-
i i
i

I I

is
s

:

FIGHT APRIL 21

club.
According to State Game War-

den Avrill a number of trout fry
and a large amount of bass and
croppy fry are available for plant-
ing this year.

June 9 Legion vs. K of C.
June 11 Valley Motor vs. O.

P. & P. Co.
June 14 Legion vs. Valley Mo-

tor.
June IB K of C vs. Grotto.
Jnue 18 Banks vs. O. P. & P.
June 21 Valley Motor vs. Le-

gion.
June 25 O. P. & P. Co. vs.

Legion.
June 28 O. P. & P. vs. Grotto.
Jm.i, 30 -- Banks vs. Legion.
July 2 K of C vs. Valley Mo

Another Oregonian failed to turn
in the performance he Is capable
of when Victor Wetzel fell down
in the javelin. He placed third;
but Coach "Bill" Hayward had
confidently expected his charge to
whip the spear around the 185-fo- ot

mark to take first position.

Harmonica Contest and
Musical Stunts .

' -

Prizewinners of Old Fiddlers" Contest' '

Salem Armory, Friday 'April 16
The Best Entertainment of the Season , f

For a Small Amount of Money
r i

Benefit Roosevelt Monument Fund . ; ;
Sponsored By Hal Hibbard Camp , . .

' ; , ;

Spanish American War Teterahs ' ,
1

. J

Mike O'Connor, 149 Pounds,
VVilj Take oji Danny

Garth at 160 .

LEWIS GETS DRAW
I ' . ' - . f

CHAtaEYN MATCH IN BEND

The meet was held In 'the old
Stanford oval, hard rains having
softened the new stadium track to
a degree where competition today
would have been virtually impos-
sible. The oval offered but little
better conditions " and the men
necessarily were unable to chalk
up' outstanding marks.

About 800 persons were in the

Danny Garth has been bhgaged
by match maker Harry Plant fto

tor.
July 5 O. P. & P. vs. K.of C.
July 7 Valley Motor vs Banks.
July 9 Legion vs. Grotto.
July 12 .Banks vs. Grotto.
July 14 Legion vs. K of C.
July 16 Valley, Motor vs. O.

P. ftP.Cb.

. "Burns, Ortman and Berry .

, - . Angels 4; Oakland O .

- Jj LOS ANGELES, Aptil 10. (By
Associated Press. --The Loa An-Niel- es

Angels failed to'outswat the
Toakland Oaks, Tnit by more effec-
tively bunching their hits; defeat-Te- d

the invaders four o nothing.
tin fitting style In fhe long delly- -

ed opening game ot--4h- e Paeitte
"jjcoast league baseball season here
'.today. V"--'1-

- r.i
3 ' Arnold Stat, former Chicago

Every American, young and old,' would like to help erect
this fine monument at Battle Rock, Port Orford, Qregoru

race Mike w connor or Winnipeg.
Manitoba, in the main event of

Lthe next-smoke- r, to be held at Salem Fighter Meets Inger- - it s your opportunity. ,
" ' - - . t

Gaxe a bit at the young lad whom
ten big league clubs want and only
one can have, of course. He is
Charles Gehringer, the rookio sec-

ond baseman of the Detpoit Tig-

ers: He is standing on second,
which bids fair to be his perma-
nent home with the Tigers, once
he gets going.

the Salem armory Wednesday va- -

stands when the opening event was res iuc iKveTttlng; Xff1tt"!8l. t soll of Astoria in Ten-Roun-

Feature Boutcalled. The Cardinal athletes went
into the lead at the start by taking i . Students z5c.

This schedule may be changed
Monday night. Because of the
eood weather there is agitation to
start thd schedule a week earlierfirst and second places in the mile

The Detroit Tigers obtained himl. outfielder, twice"crossed thel run. Kerr rompea nome an easy
winner in 4:29 flat. It was good
time considering the soft condi-
tion of the track. His team mate,

; Qplate when he poled out triples
"-a- each time was brought in' by

from Toronto last fall after the
young man had drawn the atten-
tion of the big league ivory hunt

BEND. April 10. (By Associ-
ated Press. ) Frankie Lewis of
Salem and George Ingersoll cf As-

toria, welterweights, fought, to a
draw here, tonight.

ISacrifices by Mitchell. Frank Ranney, followed 20 yards behind

Garth Will have the advantage
of weight, being advertised at 160
pounds while' O'Connor is adver-
tized at 14 9 pounds. i

. If reports concerning O'Connor
are true, however. Garth will
have his hands full keeping the
victory in Oregon.

: Harry- - has not announced his
semi-fina- ls yet, ? but announces
that in all there will be 24 rounds
of .boxing, unless a few knock
outs curtail the performance.- - :

: . 1

ers by his all-arou- nd playing.
Friendly relations between the
clubs gave Cobb the edge. Gehr

with Kellcy, Oregon, rounding out
the point scorers.

Hi

0

Newspapermen gave Lewis a slight
Clean sweeps by Stanford in the

; Brailll,; third baseman : recently
purchased from the Seattle club,'

--' (..put over a homer as Indication
- athat he will Justify his $10,000

Tcost. A' crowd of 1 5,5 tl persons
' vaaw the onenlnr came.

inger led the International league
100 yard dash and 440 yard dash

lead because of aggression. In-
gersoll counter punched seven of
the 10 rounds. Harry Harris of In total bases on hits by collecting,

followed, bringing the total count
for three events to 26 for the red Astoria beat Eddie Tracey of Port

land in the six round semi-fina- l.shirts and one for the northern
squad.

337. He also led the league in
sacrifices, to show his versatility
at the plate.

..When he Joined the Tigers last
fail he found big league pitching

They are featherweights.
Oregon gained a point in the In a tour rouna special event.

120 yard high hurdles by placing Jack Gorman, who has fought
draws with Fred Fulton and whothird, but Stanford came back to

take the first two places in the
javelin thrown, and all scoring po-

sitions in the shot-p- ut and high
has also fought Jess Wlllard, went
down eight or ten times in the

BASEBALL: BENEFIT;

: BOOKED AT UEILIG

: The Oliver Musical Comedy com- -

first round of his fight with Law
jump. rence Holman, mill worker. He

Bob King of Stanford, in top stayed down the last time. It was

pretty stiff, but In eight games did
not make a single error afield.

Gehringer is serving his third
year in professional baseball. Af-

ter playing a year on the baseball
team at the University of Michi-
gan, Gehringer joined the London
team of the Michigan-Ontari- o

league in 1924. and the following
year went to the Toronto team
where, under the shrewd coaching
of big Dan Howley, he became the
talk of the minors.

ping the bar at six feet three inch Holman's third fight. They fought
es, easily neat out nis team maie.hepany featuring Al Franks, and at 200 pounds.tl

. will afamous Rosebnd chorus Johnnie Montgomery of BendP- - Tom Work, holder of the Pacific
coast conference high jump recordnear at the Heilig theater here, on beat " Scotty Cruikshank of The

Made to Yow Owsa
MEASURE

No
GreaierM

Cost tyfMt uiis

who placed third. Dalles im a slashing four-roun-d

The Webfooters made a desper opener.
ate bid for the two mile run when

' 'I? Score-- R. H.
Oakland ...... ... H ' 8 1

Angeles . . . . . . . 4 v 6 0
Cj Delaney, McKInery and Baker;

-- UJaeobs, Tarrison and Hannah. "
. ?j : J

b Hollywood 2 Seals O

, ft SAN FRANCISCO. April 10.
J;( Press.) Two er-j"or- sV

by Nobby Paj-nte- r recruit
nshortstop on the Seals fearn gave

'lollywood Its second . victory . of
' W he current series here today with

a score of 2 to 0. ..

Shelleaback tor the tars and
: pYilliams for the Seals' hooked up

Mn a pitching duel with! honors
' "about evenly divided. . Payntcr's

katal . boots came In the third in-

duing when with two out and run- -
- Lners on first and third, he' missed

. "rVitrs roller and' threw wildly to
bflrst.. both runners scoring.

Score-s-- . R. H.-E- .

pfollyrrood . .. 2 6 3

.'6an Francisco ...... 0 4, 2
g Shelienbach and Cook; " WI1- -

: rJlams ,ant-TelI- e. Agnew. ,r.

'.i-- i
' Senators IS; Mission 3

. ti SACRAMENTO; Atrif 10. i By

Niedemyer set a beautiful pace OREGON TEAM WIX8
EUGENE, April 10. (AP)

Gehringer will be playing second
for the Tigers before the season
is "many weeks o,ld if Cobb does

Tuesday for. two performances as
a benefit show for the Salem base-
ball club.

Two shows will be given, start-
ing at tf:45 and. 8:4S o'clock The
success of the Oliver company here
during other performances guar-
antees theatergoers that they will
be given thel" money's worth in
fan' and entertainment.'.

only to be nosed out at the last
turn by Swayne of Stanford, who
dug his spikes into the ground to Oregon net men defeated the

Reed college tennis court Invad- - 'not start him there.
finish in 10:07 0. Nelson fin-

ished third and these - two places

MRS. MATTH1S RECOVERS

INJURED WOMAN 'MAY 1.EAVT5

IfOSPlTAfc JCEtT WEEK
I n II I rl r OA ZAOJ 1,

Mrs. Frank kat this who was
Miseriously injured when an auto

m w m a -- i -
1!mobile in which she was ridingAssociated . Press.) Sacramento

JJevened " the series "by winning
- day's contest by a score of 13 to 2.

was struck by an Oregon Electric
train near Quinaby Friday night

cCole And, Eckert were, pounaea waa rpported .as, recovering at 'a
hard and Hutchinson managed to Oixd Metewtfst ilocal hospital Saturday. The six

year old daughter of Mrs. Matthlslalt the rally In the final two ln-iln-

. . ' cut CIOdied as a result of Injuries suf-
fered In the acldent. Physicians
said Mrs. Mitthig probably would

You had just a$ well bujr clothes to fit you made to
your measure for the cost is no more than good hand-me-dow- ns,

and the outstanding appearance is certainly
prominent beyond any question.

J ! - I
. . -

"
'

Better stop in and see the new spring fabrics, the up-t-o-

ibe able to leave the hospital next
week.

- FEATURING : '

I THE FIVE
MENNING SISTERS

v ISYNCOPATERS
x

Melodious Variety, Musical Oddity

. iii Score R. H. E.
.Mission ."i . 2. 13 1

Sacramento. ....... .'v 12 19 i
8 w Cole, Eckert.

" Hutchinson and
'Murphy; Martin" and Koehler.

CLUB MEN ARE DEFEATED

Police Department figures
how that - one car, out of

every four' Inspected, ' has
brakes so faulty as to be poaU
tivdy dangerous! r-- ;,
How areyour brakes ?
Droo fa todav and let us look

THINGS TO KNOW

date styles and linings. .
1

Dieisff Sliced Pineapple After
OAO TRACK STARS WHf MATCH them over. It costs you noth- - -- - J FOUR OTHER ACTS

AND
rt'i- - - - FROM ,MULT3f OMAH v

- 4 ' - - !
. CORVALLIS. April 10. (AP)
-

'---

The Oregon I Agricultaral col--

opening the can and before remov-
ing, the contents draw a longthln
knife blade from the center to lthe
side of the ant liupiag thrbuth
all the slices M-once- v ; Repeat the
movement ' until the slices are in

You're welcome to use our 12 payment plan-the- re is
no extra charge and it sometimes proves to be a conven

log. riufi tsraae inspection
1 is part of our service. v .

Maybe your brakes need a
'i tniaor adjustment ! We will

fix them while you wait. Per?
f bans thev need rclining. An ience.; leg Iraek mnd field ; star ran

awar frost the Multnomah ama-- S , expert tnedianle- - vpedalixingpieces of, the desired site. r
, on "brakes." will . line ; them.il iJtenr. athletic elub team- - In their , Htvrytntf the' Preparation ot the

MorfLteg 1 Meat Cut J bread tor
toawi In the evening and leave la

' - dual meet here today 89 to 43, al
SCOTCH yCOLEN iiHLLS- fjthoiigh pearow Xattndmah was

5 "hIah"Wihr maff With lT pointi to STORE
with Thermoid the " brake
lining that insures 40 per
cent, longer service and per-
fect dependability.
Doat take casate. Lst Iseet
your bralnwsvwy 500 or 1000 nufe.

ik toast In r rack, over nights --It

With Daniel Boone
Thru tfceWUderness"

i ' A 8T1RRKO HOXEEll EPIC OP fSimiCA '

.r Vith ROY STEWART

BLIGH Thontro TODAY

dries out lust enough to toast welt.' &W cre'Slti. The Asfcieaon first

Multnomah -' tnada- - all their ;Wa w.EP.iMONsrIt ceata ypm aothiog. St saayJ. Cleaning Spinach The ; b h
spray attached to the kitchen fau-
cet. By placing the spinach inj a

T'uder and drenching" It.thdr--
426 State" . nolnts in eight events.; as they MIKE PA5TEK r t.y Th Braka Spaeialist

tt a. OotsaiwraUl 9U , i,
HydraaUe Brass ran .

aad srvwe -

. Jy, lifUng and . tursiftg the
over and OTer the aaad will

i had no entries-- fn the - distant
taad failed to TlaceTla five ever

' Tta tlubaea teemed t b ttnd
ltrs.lssd. Fairly good time ?

ia the sprint la spite c
--oear . Quickly, leaving the
ich fresh and green, ;

m
aaaaaaaZpiaaaaaZ

: gfy .if ' ' '

t
. -


